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HHeelllloo  FFrriieennddss,,
As I write this newsle/er, we are looking at a

week in the 40’s with the sun shining every day. I
can’t help but believe spring is just around the cor-
ner, keep your fingers crossed.  

A li/le plug for the Cresco Theatre and Opera
House and their murder mystery dinner theater
taking place March 14th and 15th. The rehearsals
are going great and a wonderful meal is being
planned. All proceeds from .cket sales will go to
funding for new riggings and stage curtains in the
theatre. And, by the way, Jarry and I are working, so
join us for an entertaining performance
and a great meal with excep.onal serv-
ice. This is not a VIP event, so please look
inside this newsle/er to see where .ck-
ets can be purchased.

Speaking of “mysteries”, the VIP will
host a Mystery Movie on March 24th at
2:00 PM at the Cresco Theatre. Join us for
a free movie with free popcorn and a small drink -
a great way to spend the a ernoon and enjoy the
beau.fully restored theatre. We invite you to also
bring a friend (non-VIP members are welcome)!
See the ad inside this newsle/er for a photo movie
hint. Let’s Go VIP!

‘The Bikinis: A New Musical Beach Party’ at
DayTrippers is April 23rd. We s.ll have a few seats
le , so call Jodi and join us as we travel back in .me
to the summer of ‘64 for great music and lots of fun
and laughter. Unfortunately, or fortunately,
Suzanne and I will not be in bikinis and Jarry will not
be in a speedo. Deadline to sign up is March 19th!

I think we have something special planned for
May 9th - Mollie B music and dancing! You can

enjoy the music and polka the a ernoon away.
Mollie B comes LIVE from her show on the RFD net-
work. My father-in-law would never miss watching
Mollie B, God forbid we would ever plan anything
when Mollie was on TV. This is Saturday of
Mother’s Day weekend, but what a great way to
start off the weekend celebra.on. Bring your dance
partner, your mom, your friends, and enjoy a great
a ernoon of entertainment. I have reserved seat-
ing arranged, so you can sit and watch or jump up
and shake-a-leg. Jarry will have his dance card
ready! Check the events sheet for all the details and
call Jodi today.

My bag will be packed for a summer of
traveling with trips in June, July and Octo-
ber. ‘Mackinac Island’ during Lilac Fest
and ‘Spain & Portugal’ in July are both
sold out. ‘Painted Canyons’ in October s.ll
has seats available, but the deadline for
signing up is April 6th. Call Jodi and join us
as we tour through five na.onal parks in

the Southwest, the beauty and splendor will take
your breath away. Included in this newsle/er is a
press release from Colle/e regarding the current
state of travel worldwide and the coronavirus.
Please know that we will con.nue to work with Col-
le/e monitoring travel, but know your wellbeing is
always our first concern.

We are working on some day trips to add to our
summer schedule for 2020, and of course, a “mys-
tery” trip is in the works. I hope all of you are as
anxious as I am to hop on the bus and hit the road
so we can enjoy 2020 together. I miss seeing all
your smiling faces and hearing all your stories.  

See you on the road...
R�nd�


